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THE WEATHER.
Forecast.
WAsHtKoTOX, Jnne 17, MX

For Alabama: lUIn, followed In western

Alsbsmaby fHlr, warm; variable winds.

For Eastern riorltt: Klr, except rain
In northern porUoa; atatlonary taiupcniluw caat-crl- y

winds.
lor UiMiMlppI and Arkanww: Fair, preceded by

Unlit rain n tho Tui cos slightly warmer;

sotithcily winds.
For Tennessee and Kenturkv: Folr warmer, ex-

cept light ruins and atstlonsry ivniperalnr la
eastern portion; auutlirrly winds.
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armuipaulnl by Ilia nauia ami sililnaa ot I lie

writer, m a suaraiilcv of bit fsltli and re--

spnti.llillnr. No nolloa oau Ixi taken of anotiy
stotis enmmnnleatbiu.

toonniinlcatluui lor puLllrattnn mul I written
co m ilila of Ilia page only, and, Willi all utuor
piatlrn aainectad with lliemlllnrialilrparluirul,
tnould l addnwil: To tba KdlUir of Ilia Ap
eal. Mi mpbli, Tenn.

TVecauni't, at a rula, imd.-ruk- a to return artlulna
not luund aulubla l"t publMattlon.

pi e KKW Yoiiic orritu
Vlrm ofn of TIIK AI'I'KAU No. II Tribune
Dulldlni. htm York. i. IL Van JJurvo, Hpcclai

1 aiteru Agent

-- COTTOX."

Riwlpt Irxlav were 11 bate, ajnltixt 111

halra aninrilay lat aeaann. Tbo Im-n- l market
remain" quirt; vury dull will j.rolMilily li

Its rvatnt niiulitlun iK lur. Ilm-lpt- a

thus far tlilf aenanii are bales, and
shlpiuenla 7(13,107 Imles; Ilia atuck on
hand unll uinler l.oa) bul.i. Hh1
cotton cliurd steady al New Ui Irani and II nil
at New York and l.lvrrN.I. Fuliirrs

1 point al Uvurpoul; aUaiitol 2 lo A

jH'Inta al New (irlrnn, and ailvaurel 8 to It
IKilnta In New York on near portions ami
I ullils on new rri'p mnntlia. A Now York

'fin ular atsm lliat crop ailibi a continue
faroralila, and Hie Hpriilli of His distant

oaltioiia la ilua lo Hie continued buvlng for
foreli;n scrnuut, seinal aalea of lull alii

menta to KnniKan spinner. Any further
advauea will depend apon Hi" S4'ttoii of Hie

Maiirlmt r splnnera In mnkiiig pualmaia In

rieraa of Hielr actual licixls.

1 -
FRIDAY, till! JDN OS. tnUU

UASDALL AS UllAST'S

Tl.l eseellenl gentltiaiao, all. fiaurg W. Cliilds,
el 7 Aif'lrfiM has lu on terms A

eonnilrnual lnllma7 wuh Iheactnn lu tha mint
rrlliral iwrlodt of Arm-rlia- hlslory rttinng Ilia
asrendaiK-- of Ina Hipublhwn psny. When ha
baiosnes rrnilnlirrnt, as ha da In Iba rnm nt
Mnilar ol aian , ba U sura of Ilia atteuiliw 1

hltandlruca. and bis awllnuv i not kaa sura lo
ha well rrpald lot lu aiuuiltio.

lu Iba iper un.laf Mr. ( bil.U
tells with tlw slmplli lly eiiilueutly rime,
aetrnallc ol blrn. bow Ina plan l slrailng the
1'rau.Wory oaa Uld In ls:a Ixiniis llw ran M

Iba Tia. ITasldaol i rani waa tiaillng Mr. l ull. I,
In I'lilUd. leal, wbi-r- a they Wt e (onrl by " an
einhwnt iwnai.ir and one or two i.lli, i
lewllug Uortil.Ui ." Alter golns nrer tha rv
turns inn iirant aiiiMinx his h. lu l that lildvn
wsavle1ed. lis brld lo this urllrl alu r Ibe da
rislAD of Ibe r,iamlion. br, iatads)s
wttb Mr. Cbll.ts brhaw S'artlng on bl trip snmod
lbawld.ba rotlawod Uia mull aixl "puka of"

Ixiul Isoa aa "for TUU.'
Mr. i lill.U Is aual liilrn-siln- whea ka shnwa

Sow tlw Inmlrr of Iba CmtiU-nc- was drought
ahml. iirani shsit'I"! and knirl the l:.i.irl
I ootnilatbrii. It waa al Sral rli d wuh dl.laiot
by both sldoa, bill Uia br,ulillons arm am.n won
orrt aud courlurad ol lis adianuigm. Mr. lxnk- -

lltig waa srUrlal aa liraul's h pei uUilia In tha
Senala. and In ths lli.uas tha aarnt ol lb until
pin was Mr. Haiaovl J. i4 ah ou Mr.
I bildt ) Ibal b la "a uian of kraal
InSiH nrr and lalrgilli ol harrtr-r- .

Il on Uia inn Una ut Mr. v'hll.la that Mr.

Ilamlall wasoallad la lo eiopWile allhllraul.
Vhrl I. rant's plaa waa alak4 to Mr. kan.Uil.
"IMtsaarrst una su." a Mr. I hi LI. a ..
adiulralda rand.tf. "lhal II" a. .old

!. IL and It waa llirm'an thai taailrmsn ( Wr

luadall and Uaa (iiaul liial lilt ua aas eaiiaxl
llioaish

Mi. I'l.ll It (aba la a Sv1 ntan) Wrx-re- a lhal
I Mi-- ul liranl rW-- l I. Wi aa
4U nl tb rrlurua. ).t aa a Ui .1 S

h lra Oram , .a aaota t,un- - a a

aa h aiTiKTlna tha iu iai was 1- - ! I
kaUl'l llatra, "Ik, p..- a." a . (,

iol ba ssilannl St !..t- -t it fcna wai
lla J'u.."

tr. lun.Uti'i naa f.a e.i : '.- -
d.wa twa S r. It is a. II ir,.a U.ai M- - f .l
waa tliu--r aaaln rti,a la--ra- aa-.a-

wmrurtully aiit,, j--l u aaaA Mr l a -- la a--

sImiws H) hara bran l.- - .itht about I.; i.raat aal
kali tall tn jajirhlneli. Th oaai.ia kwary ol
thai ras.hinalloD wo', I ia of tba hlait buu- -

lwl laiirtaur. m; I m amM t t II data
when Mr. Kaodall Sri .,rtr. fci tjailiy
and aid ln,ai Iba ls ui. i.,k u tba lupuuih
pan). -- A. Xa4 Jta

Tills sUletncot by Mr. Childs siviti'.n.dy

puU Mr. lUnda!'. in Very bad box. lie
ss the trusUnrt contl lciiti.il friend of

Sir, 111. Ion in iv, n and ruimr pla)od a

double part, or acting for Mr. Tilden that
rrnlleman's rwiKieilliiii to the P.lirtntnl
CommiMlon and his denuncistlou ol c-- i

tain for soitileaciug lu lliii pua- -

ag of the comm's'lon till jwoveil him In

have adsd a double part avyiioauiig iu

i Mr. Itandall's for the ommiauon

while opposing it Differing Irom Mr.

lUndall as Tub Arrsst does on be ques
tion of ifotertlon. It dcwiImiIihsi s the

ak-- v

hi J.i-a- t conCdsoce lo bis inlrgM t -- o
TV

man ot loss than the highest caliber in
character

' would to strongly have
maintained his position o( variance
with s majority of his party on so sorlous

a question as that of tho tariff. lie has
never flinched or flickered though he has
seen liis liitle force Uiininisn ai every
Congressional eluction siuco 1834. If he
sccrptoJ Grant's proposition for the Kloc- -

toral Commission It must hnvo boon with

Tildcn's consent. But is not Mr. Cliilds

mistaken in putting forward his dear
friend Grant as tho originator of tho KIoc-toa- rl

Comiuinhioii? The understanding all
along has been that Grant had nothing
to do with it That he actod from

the day of the election as a partisan of

Hayes, and wo know that as President ho

called on Gov. llartranft.of Pennsylvania,

to got the National Guard of that State In
readiness to prevent tho piwxniro of troops

from New York to Washington In Tildcn's
interest. The Electoral Commission was

tho result of patriotic Democrats and Ko- -

publicans Conkling, Edmuuds and Fro

linghuyscn of the latter party, and Itayard,
Gordon, Itnndall and Hewitt, ot tho
former, the latter being then Chairman
of the Democratic National CoinmiUeo.

These geullemou drow up tho blU.'which

pniiod the 6onuto, 21 Republican votes

boina cast for it and liVncuinst, and 20

Democratic votos for U and only 1 (Katon,
of Connecticut,) jjulnst It In the IIouso

It pasaed hiVbuch the same partisan pro

portion, no vote being 101 to 80. Grant,
prflps, favored it through Conkling, who

"us his ardent and unyielding friend. Or

he may have euffgrxrlcd It, as Mr. Childs
states, but not until after the Democrats

and Republicans nsmodhad agroodtocon
aider a hauls of action. Rut Messrs. Ran

dall, Hewitt, Gordon, Rayard and Kd

munds, still active lu political lifo, will no
doubt have something to say, Mr. Randall
t'ftiioclully. as he win then and subse
quently tho trusted friend of Mr. Tilden.

A KE1V HECIICIT.
fr. Henry Grady, of Tht Allnnln 0rui- -

(itm, who is an alumnus of the Univer
sity of Virginia, delivered the annuul
addreas liefore the alumni on Tuesday last
and devotod much of what ho said on tho
occasion to the centralising and monopo- -

Untie tendencies of tho times. Ho said, as
WO find it quotod iu TU Charlatan Still
and Coiirur, that

Tlie Cnnalllutlon la drilled, Ihelaw la Ilia f wl- -

tmll of piipular aaloa, tba courts are Hie erustiirea
of eorimralloiis. tba rlsaMW aro arrayed anainst tba
uiaaM, ami moiMy latlia owur wbli b ruli-- tba
hour. "Tba Federalist ami Uiu caplullal. Ilia cell
trail! and Ilia mnuouolui tbo nrniif anTrriiiiU'tit
pmuvtlua Ilia aionny tmwer, and 11m nimia y power
Hie ptillllial staudlna army ol tba (M'wrninint.
Hand In hand. eoniMCl and nnaiiliL one rival
ing ibe neraaally, tbv olber Diei'ilng II, conxilldal'
lug wraltn and renlrallilns (oreminent strlpplnf
Ihs many ol Ibelr rights aud aintrandltlug tba few;

dlslnutlui tba wopb, but In toiK'h with Ilia plu
sulk Ins down loral self gorernuient and

dasrilut Ilia elliKHi --and bwi mnfroutlnf tba
iHiipla In Uia mstkfl. In Ibe courts, al tba ballot
1ms arrrywbera lib tbo Infinious UiaKvuga.
'W hat ara yon going bidu alioiil II" "

This is a of the
tendenry of Iho (Juios and Tits Aitkal
hmls It with great satisfaction,

from Mr. tho editor of The Atlxut'i
CunMiltttitm, a newspaper that has notori

ously been the ntouthplcco of the nio
nopolists and tho plutocrat, as all these

THEM EM 1M1ISA Pl'E A 1 p",oc,l

aoiwldmlloa,

fra

iMMnocTStS

strongly-stale- summary

coming

Grady,

timos, and ot ml..1"
Tub A'liniw Citittn anuouncrs that

bull fight, advertised soou to take place at
llon-nce- , f. C. North Carolina ia to fur

nish tiltecn bulla against the same nuiiiU-- r

Irom South Carolina. "It will," says Tht
Citittn, "bo a fight cruel enough to tho
combatants, turned looao to push aud hook

and gore esch other, hut without Involv
ing human danger, and without any ot tbi
iieturcarnpuesa or id the Spanish or
Mexirsu no. It Is purely a beastly
sud cruel travesty ot Iho sKirts of the am

phitheater."

Tub New York courts listing
agaiuat tho bugur Trust, and the Loulaiana

coutts sgalnat tho Collouscfd Oil Trust, It

remains to he even what the result will lie

to theae glgnnlic monoiolios in those

Hales. The substance of both decisions
Is that a "trust" Is not a corporation, that
it does mt acquire the rights ot the cor
Kiratlons that form it, that It is not such

au association as csn enforce iho terms ol

agieemenl Un Its nieiiilx'ia through the
courts, or ran sue or be sued.

Ms. J tuia bim.rxT, who la one tho
stall of Tht Sht Amrrieun Hiririr, strifes

to tht Arts Yik (VHiewrriiif Adirrlittr
that the author the scurrilous

Richmond" letters Is still stive, and adds
that as Mr. Thornd)ko Rice did not ak

this man during Lis lifetime, it Is no

snore tlisn Jul to Mr. Rice llu.t Uie writer
(A the letters shoh'J come lor ward snd

avkto'. le Lis rraponsibility lor them.

International Monetary Con- -

grraa is to be held In Paris a few months
t.rMt, st width another attempt w ill be

ir.s is to eerure an sgreenienl between the
odnmcicisl nations to open their

mints to silver coinage at ratio of valua

tion wlih ns ect to gold to be agreed up

on belwe. n all the countries. Like the
others that bsve prwcslod It, II will prove

a failure. This Is a fi norms conclunion.

Ma. who is accused ot

stolen f30,OiO irout the Marine Rauk, waa,

it aptiears, employed as a I xik keeper

that esublishmenl at a aolary off IS a

month, wherewith he hsd to support him

self, wlfs and child and koep up rrepert"
hie sppearsmvs. Is It any wonder, with

audi temptations before, him Hint a man

so poorly paid should suorumb al last?
Sa -. x JAI-- s M

Tiib Oiicejo Unit coinplalna that It will

lass at luast month to eilradite Burke
from Manitoba, and In he appeals
from the ruling of tho Judge ordering bis

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL
return to the United Slates it will Uko a
good deal longer. Well, the Chicagoana,

like othor pooplo, will have to wait on tho

law's delay. It is hard in such a case, but
the Canadians will not be hurried up.

Tits s'jike puts 5,000 of Carnegio's men

out of employment, and after making ne-

cessary repairs, tho managomont say "new
men will be secured and work resumed as

soon as possible." In the meantime Car

negie is giving dinners to the aristocracy

In London and is jnnkoting gonorally,

illustrating how rich men can do tho moBt

good with their money.
1 1 '' 9 .

The Dover Courur asks, "How Is It

that the Cumberland Iron which

aro equal to any, if not the best, charcoal

property in the Stato, are lying idlo, while

tho timber and minornl of our county

aro constantly being shlppod to Naah- -

villo aud elsewhere to' be utllirod?"

And 1 he Clark tilt Chronicle repoaU this

question.

Tub Monlijomery Advcrtttrr recalls the
tact that the greatest legislative curiosity

of the age was a bill introduced In tho Ala

bama Senate some years ago, inflicting the
penalty of doutli upon any woman guilty

of adultery. Tho men wore, as usual, to

go scot-fro- o, as thoro was no pcnulty at-

tached for their misconduct.

Cou Thomas W. Hiuuinson, the emi

nent mugwump and litterateur, lias oocn

appointed military and naval historian for

Massachusetts under tho act passed by the
late Legislature, .and by common consent

there is no man in the Stato moro worthy

of the position.

Tub Auyutta Chronicle declares that
what with the dodleation of the new btato

Capitol at Atlanta, and big colourations at
AugtiBta, Macon, Columbus and othor

cities, It looks as If tho I ourth of July
would bo protty woll obsorvod In Goorgla

this year.

Mil. Esoi.imii, who was tho Dotnocratlc
i. . . . 11 ...I I lULn -

caildliiaiO lor ice--i rwiucuv 111 ion", ,a

writing a biMory of Indiana. No man In

that btato is lieller qualified for that work

by experience or knowledge, or by length

of residence in it. Ho himself Is a oart ol

tho ritato.

J

Fiiok. Ritvt'K, in his romitrknhle book on
America, doclnres that no profoundly great
statesman ran ever bo chosen rresldout.
"Judgi-- by that standard," says. 77 AVw

York 1 1tmhl, "Mr. Hill ought to find no

difhYulty iu obtaining tho suflrsgo ot the

Tub Dallnt Ar says there are no less

than a doson candidates for Governor ol

Texas at tho election to be held in Ism
Publics seethes and bubbles, and the man

on top sometimes sinks and the man at tho
bottom somotimoe bo! is to tho surface

"Not tho better half, but tho larger half

of tho population," suld Miss Doynton, ot

Iho class-da- y exercises of Cornell, "should
have a voice in tho Government." This

is putting woman suflrago on

if not on otherwise new, ground.

k

Tub I'rrmnud IHahts t is much en- -

0i sin.yer

that while tho backbone knownothing- -

lain is being broken the friends of progress

aro appreciating the necessity ot perma

nent organisation.

"Ons God, one and ono wifo,"

la tho motto which the Oontilea ol Llub
commend to the Mormons. Rut the Mor

mons csuno some by remarking;

"All right. We will U you will."

11. II. tub Prince Wales a
merely useless figure head after all. Ho

discovered and later had arrested a leper
who waa handling and selling meat In

public market in himloiu

Paor. Rlaibib, of Kdiuburgh, docs not

at all agree with Bishop Potter. The pro- -

fiaaMir says that a ccutury ago was a lime

ot miserable humbug aud ho ia thankful

that he live in better

Tub hiii'o Courier is righu "A liold.

rourngeous, sggreaaive tariff-refor- policy

is the only thing that csn keep the
York iHunocracy at the head the pro- -

cession.

TllB (Warfiinvi Adxanct, siiccoaaor to

Tht hrW.iiry is edited, Set op

snd minted br tisrrctt. Another

proof of woman's capacity tor indepen

dence.
tr tj r'

TllB G'niaf. a riins and Stxt thinks Ihe

fiirminjhiim AJf llemU little too pre-

vious in slaughtering Mr. Cleveland as a
poaaible candidate (or tho Presidency in

isui

Tiib Indiana huprciuo Court has decided

that shaving on Sunday Is not a work of

ncceasity. Rut there Is nothing to pro

hibit a man being his own shaver.

Tub scceptsnee by Mr. Willism Waller

Phe1ia of the German mission sotdes tho

uuestion Murst HalaUad't claim on

that office.

Tub Alabama Mierllls are to meet In

convention al Montgomery on July 10,

for the purpose of organising an Assoc!- -

lion.

(loy. Lowav bas invitod President Har-

rison to review the National Uuard oi

Mississippi at Natches.
i.j a

Tub odds in Charleston are In favor
Mi IViw. The people he will not bo

hanged.
nu- -' i. w

Ths Artsti calls tha attention of tba
authorities lo an sdvertlslng

haiieer primed circulated by a manu
facturing c.niiiiaiijf of Wheeling, W, Yi

Tub Arriti hat received it through the

28, .

I I

malls. It Is almost as lmlecont a thing as
could be Itcutersto adei raved
UMe, and should suppressed at once. It
Is Intended to bs hung up in a public place,
and IU transmission tbrouKh the malls Is

certainly contrary! to the luw. It Is to bs
hoped that District Attorney llawklni will
tako up the matter.

rEWJ.E OF NOTE.

Dr. George Owtrt lteea, physician extraor-
dinary to Queen Victoria, and author of
many medical works, Is dead.

The will of John (iilbert, tho actor, has
been filed lu the KulTolk County (Mass.) pro-

bate ofllce. lis leaves sit of his property to
his wife, Uf

6Ir Charles T.uVyon, a very
Knglish civil engineer, died a short timo ago.

lie was ths father of the Into Sir Owen Lan-yo-

formerly Governor of the Transvaal.
M. (leOlers, ths Russian Minister ot For

eign Affairs, will proceed to Franzunsbsd In
July (or the of his health, after the
Czur's meeting with the Emperor William.

Tho Bishop of Durham threw tho park of
his palneo ojien to tho general public on a
recent Sunday afternoon and permitted a
military band to'xlvea concort of sacred aud
secular music, chiefly secular.

6ome time sgo the cablo brought the story
that the Princess de Hiiro n, a leader ot Pari
sian fashion, had been bitten by a pet
monkey. It now turns out that there was no
foundation at all for the report

U. 1). Htudd, tho famous cricketer, who
played for Cambridge. University and the
Guntlouiuu of Kngiand, is a missionary in
China, wheru he was seen recently playing
his favorite gamo In Chinese dress "with a

" Neither hand nor sys had lost
its cunning.

Indian entomology has sustalnod a heavy
loss by the sudden death of Mr. Olio M oiler,
ot Tukvar, near Darji-eling- . Mr. Moller,
who kept a staff of twenty Lcpeha collect-
ors constantly at work In Sikkim, lthutnn,
and parts of Tlilblt, had obtained specimens
of many new spocles.

Mr. N. Satow, a delegate, from ths Japan
ese Go vcrnmc'A Is visiting the Australian
colonies, Inquiring into their Institutions,
polity, aud pursuit. Mr. Hatow greatly in-

sists ution tbu distinction between his coun
trymen and ths Chinese, and declares thcie
can te no 'ear ot Jspaneso Immigration,

llaron Nordenskjold has' now psssed
through the press tho great work Uion
which he has been engaged for some time
a atlas to Hie oldest history of
cartography. It ia a folio volume, contain
Iiik reproductions of flfly-nn- u maps printed
before l.lloUt with letter-pres- s

nd other lllusi rations.
Dr. Charles Woldnleln, hsvlng accepted

the appointment of Director of the Ami rl
can avhool at Atlions, has Intimated his will
ItiKiiesa lo resign the curatoishlp of ths
Kiliwllllain muieum at Cambriilgo (K in-
lands. tho sAlno timo hs will ruin in Iho
university readership In classical archo-o- l

oity, obtaining leava to siend Isnl terra for
thu next three years in Greece.

Tho Roman psiers announce the death of
Hainucle AlalrV the president of the Jewish
Couirreiratlon In lto'ine. lis had reached his
olghty llftli year, and had served In turn ss
a municipal councillor, provincial council
lor, Parliamentary member and director ot
tho Ranee Romano. Ho one of the mem
hers of the deputation of Itomsn citizens
sent lo Victor Rinmsiiuel In 1H7U to Impart
to His King the result of ths Roman ple
biscite.

M. Itlrli.nid, Oovc.rnnr of Tonquln, who
died on his wax home to Prance, was only
forlv-clirl- it years of atre.. lis was formerly
Governor ot 1'oiidii liery and lUmilou. Ha
apiiarently dieI of cholera. A new treat
nienl of this illsram is atiout lo be tried by Dr,
Ixiwenthal, a profcMor at latusanne, and a
German by birth. The French Government
has commissioned him to proceed lo Ton
niiln lo test Hie rtllcacy of "salol" as a do--

are represented In the polillcsl doctrine of r(lllrill,(i .i. ,.,.. the save the cholera ml.
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A UttAiiing urrnmii miimrr ujui ppnw
Ms rrL" 4iyi tli M. Jamra tiaxrite.

"Twenty-liv- e yrsrs ago Ihe tiiima of Col. Yon
Ruder was on everybody's lips as Ihe hero of

Iho most stirring Incident of the Danish war,

Ihe capture of the island of Alaeu. Al the
head ot Hie Twelfth llrinndo of Infantry he
waa tho first lo cross from the mainland In
the teelh ot Iho enemy's kuiis, and In two
hours he carried all the Danish positions.
Thecp aodo ia commemorated by a picture
in the National Gallery al llcrlin. During
Ihe war of imA Gen. von Under rendered
coiiatilcunua servlcea and earned ths rank ot
l.leutenaiilGenend."
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BILId CHILD.

Yea. Mil Is dead. I iat ulfhl ba weul
Aeroas Ilia ilaik ib'irhU',

An'. ainl. y'u sh'o'd h. r' nr-- him Icaraj
Tba naUora atiwid an' cried.

An' Utile Nrll. Iillt'aouly child,
Miaal liaillll' III bis laes

An' warpln', oh, an mj asl,
I bed ler Icara ttia pbuw,

Tbey sn lliel llilks ilrl rttnsloed
lldde bliu all Ihe ullil.

An' we. men uanl H 0 an' downj
Wa c'n dn t slibd tha alslit

The aati cams an' done tbe'r be
ler lhe hor arhins heart.

Hut. ri, bar nrroa wus Iw aurh.
An' hrrsc u d not ilrpsrt.

t.ell ali)iil. sn' es Ibr morula' broks
t'l our lima town

Tha uewi fmra Hp ler Up wut sua d
Thai lulls Nell wut fouii'

iN-a- wl' Hill's band.elaaait In hers,
A sin I la iiiu ber laca,

An', id. I'm brtllii' tbrt thiy Urea

Isravlbei lliers Is (race.

Urmphla, leiin.

Keen the melon hills clean until they
run over the urounu.

Knuash seed and siring beans should be
planted without ih'l iy.

Keen tho cows 0(1 the Just after
rain if the is aoii.

L

Plant some sweet corn acsln for late
crop, 11 will grow at tins season.

Try a small Psirii ol whits beans lor a
winter lea labor
theiHcorn. -

-- ' . IT.ialrtmlB.

pasture
. . a y -

grvumi

rapiuiy

supply. They require

Cut atisw mskes letter bedding for
stock thsn long mnd rial, sud is more suit
able for the manure heap.

The beets snd fuiruta will now crowd
out Ihn weeilsln tlx) rows, but the ground
between the rows should be kept rlcau.

This is exeelluiit weather for (diking
geemv if iho ww i on tne aheep is long,
il will glvs them comiort to shear them.

Fggs fnun hens not in company w ith
tuale will keep two or three limes st long
a will those Irom lions that ar with
males.

Th d daisy will overrun th
clover fields unless extirpated, sud it may
be urceesary to go over th field snd pull
them out by Dsnu.

Take advantage of the warm season and
feed very Ulilo grain. Mock requirs suc
culent IimmI at Ibis season, and grain 1

sometime detrimental.

Iter 1 the way one writer states th
quest loin A good garden Is

fardrn neceaasry to tlie selling of good
table, and a t'1 l',e M ons of lb eaacu- -

tisls of happy no'".

LEGITIME S CHANCES-FE-

BtPPOLITB BTEADILT ADVANCING
ON

Hie Army Is 10,000 Bironger Than Bis
Adversary's end Also Much Better
Equipped Lecrltlme the Victim of
Misplaced Confidence.

Nkw York, June 27. Among the pas-

sengers on the steamship Prince Wilholm,
which arrived at this port Wednesday
from Hay 11, was Mr. Q. B. Nilnon, a resi-

dent of this city, who, tour months ago,
weut to Haytl to enter the employ of Legi-

time in the capacity of an engineer on
board of a man-of-wa- r. In speaking of

the affair today he said thst he returnod
because he found the situation there too
warm for bim. Legitime stood little
chance against Hippolyto, whose army
was well equippod and numbered some
10,000 stronger than Legitime. Mr. Nil-so- n

considered it a question of only a few

dsys when news would be received
stating that Hippolyto bad entcrod Port- -

When he left Hyppolite troop won
within four miles of by
land and fourteen by sea. He said the
reason tor HvDDolito not rushing on Tort

immediately was because he was
awaiting lor the signul of tus friends tn tne
city. Thoresson why Legitime' troops
are so demoralized, Air. nuson tnougnt,
arose from the fact that the former com- -
msndor-in-chic- f, (sn. Piquant, evacuated
Orsnd Saline tor the consideration ot (250,-Out- ),

and then, through the aid of the
rrencli uonsul at e, suc
ceeded in leaving the island with the
nionev. Another reason was that thrco
Ministers of War Dad bold swsy w itmn ss
manv months, and one of these, lien.
Ana) Prophet, appropriated $150,000 of the
Uovernmnnt money, and then resigned,

RcusrdinK the last loan Legitime ro
ceived from the merchants ot Port-s-

- X f x :!.. .;.! 1. cir, turn
1 mice, inr, illBUII MIU Ifc una
and not (OOO.tMX) as before reported, and
that the condition upon which it was
made was thst the Cioucra! should pay 'lb
ier cent, a month, the principal to be paid

one. two and Ovo years. As to tne
Clyde steamer Oza lieing captured by the
lluytian gunltoats, tho truth ol the matter
waa that the vessel was hold ouly a little
over three hours, and was released when
Cnnt KelloirL'. of the I uited Mates steam- -

shin (.Msinnee. made a demand on Ixuitims.
At Mrs l the (lemunil was reiuseni, except
under the conditions that the Osa would
not go to Uonuives. C'apt. Kellogg wrote
upon tho back of note thst if
the veasel was not relaacd within live
hours, and $5,000 Paid over bv Lepltimo.
that ho would bombard tho city. The de-
mand was immediately complied with, and
tho fo.OIKj paid to Capt Kellogg at tho
office of the American Consul. Mr. Nil- -

son stated thst all the Americans and Ku- -

ropesns who went to llayti to take part in
th llirht are roturnineaa font as tHiasible.
as It is almost impossible to get any uiouoy
there.

THS DAT AT JOHNSTOWN.

Work Bein- - Bapldly Puahad Cittssns
Want tb Military to Bomeln.

JotiNBTOwN, rs., June 27. Tho trans
portation department was closed today
and for time no passes over any railroad

ill be bisuod from here. The local
Pinanco Committee met this afternoon. A

telegram waa received from Gov. 1leaver
approving the committee's suggestions tor
the house. The Governor Is willing for
Uio master carpenter to so ahead and build
temporary houses out of the lumber
shipped instead ol ordering any more ot
Iho Chicago portable houses.

Five bodies were found today, two ol
whom were IdrntllleU.

Notwithstanding- - the rain this afternoon.
work was pushed forward rapidly. Every
effort is being made to get the bulk ot Ihe
militia away from here by Kunday. Many
ot the more conservative citizens sre ep--
nrehenaive ths. the contemplated depart
uro oi tne soiuicrs w in do a unngornus
move. They are fearful Hist sn abandon
nienl of the military riwlsurants will en
courage lawlessness, aa there are certainly
many questionable characters now here
waiting an otinortunity to pillage and
ateal. The civil authorities sre fearful that
they have not aulllriently recovered Irom
their pnralysation to assume control under
tuo circumstances.

CUINBSI 1MUIOBATION.

Baorotary Wlndom W1U Not Allow Tbem
to Cross tbe Country.

WasiuxoTO, June 27. Pom time ego
the Treasury Department wss Informed
thst it wss desired to Inks a number of

Chinese laborers to the West Indies, and
application was msdo for pcrinianlon to
tak them through tho Lulled Stale tor
ritory in trauait, provided bond waa given
Ibal none of them ' iuld remain In (If
country. The matt'' was referred to l"s
Solicitor ol Iho Treasurer, and be gave an
opiuion that there was nothing In the lew
to prohibit the landing ol Chines lor tb
mere purpose ol passing through Ibe
country, beorolary iudom. however,
wss not prepareu to clisiiju exiaung regu-
lations to this extent, snd directed a rejoc-tio- n

of the spplaailon until Ihe question
could be considered more thoroughly. No

further action on the subject la st sil
likely, however, ss It is understood that
arrangements have been since made with
Canadian transportation companies by
which the Chinese will be taken across ths
continent without th necessity of enter
ing lb United Mate territory.

NATIONAL BANKS.

Tbey Way Not Be Lawful In Portion of
tb Indian Territory.

Wasmimotos, Juu 27. Attorney Gen
eral Miller has given an opinion to ths
Kt rrlary of the Treasury that national
bank cannot be law fully established in thai
part of the Indian Territory "lying within

Ihe jurisdiction of th Union Agency
which extends over th country occupied
by tho fiv civilised tribe, via: The Cher
okee, Creeks, rVmlnole. Choctswf snd
Chlcksaaws." notwithstanding the bsuk
directors rosy be cltisen ol th United

Klatc. Th question arose on application
t..r authority Lo orcan m national bank
al Muscogoe. a town In th Territory oi
Ilia I rOCB gallon. Ilia leaa, i'l"""'i
thereto. ccordlng to th Attorney-lien- -

rral, grow oul ol th treaty now in lore
i..iun ina I iiiimi rtales ami m v rea-- a

Nsiion. whereby tb nsUonsl bsnklug
laws csn b put In eticration 1 Ibat lerri
lory only by speciel legialslion.

A tiareea) atamaweo.
Naw Yobb. Jun 27. A romance ol

Caatle tUrden I ahadowed by letter r

colvl today by PupL Jackson. Th writer

was Marl Rey, twoty-thro-yo- r old

a ranch irl who live In Wlndom. Minn.

Eh ask theCaatlo Garden superintendent
to help her trace her family or relatives.

Tlie girl slates thst shs cm to thl coun

try with her mother twenty-on- e yesr ago
. ii.. .i...ur fVlts. lioui Havre, and on

arrival ber mother was suffering Irom
typhoid fever snd with Her moinor sne

tranafrrad tn the Ward' Island Hoa--
niial. The mother died and the writer
was adopted by family whose name she
does not give. She has lived with the
family since then. "1 never anew," sno
wiites, "w hat my right name was until

for the folks.who took me whon
mw mother diod W0U1U never lev mo auow
nnvthinir about IUV parents. 1 UO not
knnur slml mv moiuur B lllliuo was, auu
In not know whether inv father is living

or dead." Bbe is snxious lo know what
town in France ber mother came irom.

More

HOW THKT USED MEMPHIS.

About the Visit of the Georgia
Editors.

From lbs Montciuma, (Ua) Kocord.

The steamer C. B. Rryaa was In waiting

at the river to take us out riding on the
Mississippi, but it was too cold to be en
joyed. It took ns up the river to the new
dancing pavilion and laudod us on the sou
of Arkansas. The weather was entirely
too cold to enjoy a boat rldo, and wo were
all glad to get hack to the city again. Car
riages wore in wsiting at the wharf. Our
party wcro given ride "over the
beautiful citv of Memphis, which is
typical Southern town in every respect.

Ktonninu st the Chamber of Commerce
tne party enierea me uiiuuing wurw
warmly welcomed by Acting Mayor Had- - round np a sharp but friendly
J - u . 1 . Col. I lilorann vnlnntn., lira ftnw.
T. M. Peenles responded in of his
brother editors in bis usual happy style.
After looking at the building, all retired to
the hotel tor dinner. In the afternoon the
excursionists boarded the cars on the East
End Dummy Line and took a lively run
out to Montgomery Park. Of course the
clubrooms were opened, displaying a pro
fusion of nice things to eat and the inevit
able punch bowl. The trip wu indeed
pleasant Memphis is genuine Southern
town tilled with nativo (southern pooplo,
warm-hoarte- tender and truly hospi-
table It is a well-bui- lt town, and wears
the air of solid business. Like most cities
dependent on cotton for business, they
l.sve their dull season in summer. The
city has a large number of artesian wells,
and the inhabitants are all supplied with
wholesome wslcr, and In consequence the
health of the place much Improved.
In the center of the city thoie is
a largo park, and In It are hundreds oi
squirrels sporting on the green Iswn. The
two little boys in our party, li leas-n- er

and Charlie Harp, did not talk much
about anything but squirrels for two or
three days. As the sun gilded the emer
ald fields on the Arkansas shore we hid
adieu to our new made Memphis friemls
and hied away to the turbid Mississippi,
en route to rwaufua iny. aiosi oi us
read about taking a wnole train oi cars
across the river on an immense boat, and
much curiosity was manifested to see how
it wss don. The bust ha tracks on it
and the cars put on just liko you would
drive a team in tho Hat down at our furrv.
The big whistle blows, the electric light
aro extinguished, the hawsers loosened
snd we go plowing through the muddy
river mile or two to tho opnosito shore.
Fastenings sre msdo and the engin backs
down on tb boat, couple to the train
and away we go tearing over the lakes and
bayou through ths eastern pert of the old
tiddler s btate, msde famous by thousnmls
of violins all over tb civilised world.
Talkiug about dark nights it wss darker
than a nigger piculc, seven acre ol mid
night or a thousand stacks of blsck cat.

H hut They Thwwahl r Jlesaphla.
Following is sn extract from the official

report of the journoyings of tb Georgia
editors:

"W were surprised and delighted with
our visit to Memphis surprised at finding
such great commercial life and develop-

ment in city but a few year sine de
vastated by plsgue, and regarded as dead;
delighted with its massive and modern
business blocks snd beautiful residence,
and charmed with the genial hospitality
of lis ocoiile. energywith Indonntsble
it liss built Itself op ss the grcaUsl Inland

l-- - . I .1.. . I . L. - 1.1
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MANUFACTURERS WILL HIST

To Adopt Msibod to Believe Them
selves of tbe Stat Tax,

Special Plapatrh to The Appeal
Nashvm.lk, Tenn., June 27. A call

was Issued today for msa meeting of

msntifacturors snd others at City,
Lawrence County, on Wednesday, July
10. Tli meeting I for the purpose ot
discussing th beat method to relieve th
Plate of the present tsx enacted on manu-
facturing enterprises. Th call which is
signed by Columbia and Iron City com
panies, declares that this tsx, if continued,
will not alone prevent capital coming inlo
Tennessee, but will drive much now here
to Alabama aud other Htatis, where such
laws do not exist. It Is Iho meet-
ing w ill be largely attended.

Mrs. llayeVa I ateral.
Fsimoxt. O., Juno 27. The arrange

ments for th funeral of Mrs. Hayos to-

morrow about completed. The ser-

vice will lie very brief and simple. I)r.
I. I). Metal, Iielaware University,
will have charge snd will lie aaaistod by
lr. Merrick, ono ot Mrs. Ilavea s college
prod-s-or- snd Ihs resident ministora ot
the city. Friends of the family arriv-
ing on every train. Home lloral
diwigne hsve slreadv reached ihe Hayes
residence. There will be larga

tshtahj t awaaa a harlaws Sllaba.
Sa lal Mit: h lo 1 ba ApiawL

Nashvii.i.b. Tenn., June 27. At Galla-

tin today Clay I.yles, of fNtundersvillu,
while under the Influence of liquor, tell
out of th window of th Hon. J. A.
Trouadalu's law nlllc to the pavement lie-lo-

about twenty feet, crushing hi skull.
Lyl t dying.

Ihs llansewsiallstal.
MixxKAi-oi.ts- , Minn., Jun 27. Th

Americau lustilnto ol Homeopathy, In

susaion st Iiks Minnotonka, Uxlay elected
Ir. A. Kawyer, of Monroe, Mich., pros-- I.

lent. The lustitiite prolewiel against the
shutting out ot homeopaths Irom Mate
Medical lloanta.

ink lh Knrrasawaatl Mills.
Fa Lb Rivsa, Mass., June 27. Tlie

weavers at the Narragansctt Mill struck
woik today on account of disagreement
sriaing oul uf ths discharge of an evsmoer.
About 400 looms sr Idle. The striker
will hold a meeting to discuss the situa-
tion.

rhl aw I a Kappa raiarwliy.
Rosrox, Mass., Juu 27. At the meet-

ing of th Harvard Chapter of Phi Rets
Kspps today, Col. Itlgginson waa sleeted
President Ths Hon. Fdward J. Ptiohaj
delivered lh orstlon, which dealt largely
with international affairs.

1 el Blaawral Strwhea.
Cbiuh Rati os, la., Juu 27. In a trial

sgalnat time today, A ncll trotted a mile
ior'-'l-j. Thbt breaks record for a,

Hual the neat-boxe- s our week with
naect powder, order to pa Vent lie
rem dnving the bens off.

FIREMEN AND THE 4TH.

A FBATUBB OF ENDEPSNDXNOB DAT
. IN THIS CITY.

Old Volunteer Firemen avnd tb Prssent
Department to Bave m Be anion,
Parade, Contest, Banquet and
Recounting of Reminiscences.

Tho Fourth of July or, in conventional
terms, tho glorious Fourth will be a groat
day for the regular and old volunteer Ore-me- n

of the city. v

It is not designed to have a celebration
ot American Independence, with spread
eagle oratory aud fireworks, but reunion
end dinnor.

The approaching event was announced
byTtt ArrBAi, several weeks ago, to-

gether with an outline of the program,
(since then, however, ss a result of delib-
erations by an intelligent committee,
whose chairman ia James E.
Cleary, now inspector for the local Board
of Underwriters, the plan has been
enlarged and elaborated. This became
necessary to accommodate tho widespread
interest in the event manifested by out-

siders. ' The original program was shapedauu
to contcstr"""

Ilia nl.1 ai'llb

iibu

in

are

In

their one hand engine and hose carriago,
and tbe present department, nnder Chief
James V. Ryan. Inspector Cleary, though
a devoted friend and stanch supporter of
the present department, yet felt strong
conviction that the old volunteer depart-
ment was some pumpkins itself, and could
stand np against tbe new tangled succes
sor, ihe challenge wss accorotngiy given
and accepted. Many ot the volumes
had removed to distsnt Holds. Mint go;

as far away as Texas, In this country, snd
one to Scotland. They aaw Tn b A

announcement, and tiled application at
onco to be signed with their early love.
They are all waiting for tlie formnf invita-
tions, which will be sont out today.

The program, inline, and without at-

tempt at elaboration on many Incidental
features w hich will sdd relish, is this:
Headed by Arnold's full bsnd, a proces-
sion will move at 10:30 o'clock prob-
ably from Adams struct north slong
to Concord, thence to Main, and over tbe
principal etrccts of the city, pulling up
linslly at the corner ol Main and Monroe
streets. There thro streams of water
will be thrown st one time from the
band-engiu- which has been handHomely
repaired and finished. This may
tie followed by a display from

engines now in use, in the event those
In chsrge of them are not frightened out
ot tbe contest by the pegs set lor them.
From this point the procession will move
out Monroe street to the bluff, where
sumptuous spread will ha enjoyed by the
firemen, old and new, and such guests as
msy be invited, th repast to be partaken
of under a monster canvas shelter. Judgo
Addison II. Louglsss will be the orator of
tlie day. and carry his auditor back to the
days when tbe whole of Memphis would
bave stood by its gallant volunteer fire dc--

panmoniunui
To facilitate tb Judge in its preparation,
Inspector Cleary, who has preserved, from
those days to tlie present time, newspaper
clippings best-in- s upon Iho department.
These scrap of paper contain history
that will cause Uie souls of the volunteers
to lesp with Joy wnd prido. On feature
ol it is visit from the Charleston, & C,
Fire Ih'psrtment, who celebrate! their
coming by throwing stream ot briny
water from tbo Atlantic into th Missis-
sippi River. Tbe local department later
reiurned th compliment, mad trip lo
fcavannah and Charleston, carried a lank
of Mississippi River water with it snd
turned it into the salt ses waves. All iTi.a

occurred away back in th Wl, when Mr.
A. U. Jewell 'was chief. These incident
and many others will be woven into tho
brill int sddres Judge lHtnglas is ex-

pected to make on tlie occasion.
J lis volunteer sre now on tuo sns ly

luaravt lur ina mo i

and we bid the beautiful liod speed ?Ule.0,!!'.'D,lJi t
iof of progress." T

Iron

of

sre

'

I.

the

the

and nearly
normittod In

draw the engine It hose carri-si- s.

For this purpose North Memphis
has organised brigade of young men
eighty strong, and houth Memphis one
aevent" strong. The entire number par-
ticipating in tb affair will be about 1ms,

and scaiast the dinner lablo will be for
0.

w. r. iisKkiws.
leal IHspatrb lo Tba Appeal.

Nashville, Tenn., Juno 27. W. F.
Ilopkiua, 1st of Memphis, died st bis
horn in this city today of
sged forty-o- n yesrs. II loaves wifo .

snd lour children. Mr. Hopkins was well
known In the Southwest, having been (or
years connected with military Interests.

tar ha. laola baaablaw.
Et. Locis, Mo., June 27. Th lic

still hold lh gambling out 11 is captured In

the big raid, despite lh threats of lh
constabulary to storm tho Central police
station snd recover th implements by
force. The latest move made by the gam
blers' attorneys is lo threaten the arrest of

ice--1 resilient Uverall.ol the 1 olice Hoard,
Chief llucblcr and others on the charge ot
resisting a constable s process, llieenj

ta

OBITUARY,

consumption,

tiling utensils ara guiildud by S'p'iaVT"
police uny ana niguu

a .
'Ilalle Mlarv'a Baaaally haav.

Fokt Fa-m- Aik., June 27. Ciovaru-mc- nt

officers succeeded yeatcrdsy in csp-turi-

Kd Reed, the son of th famous
Rcll Marr. Rred ia wanted on a duten
chsrges, and with the conspicuous bravery
mat nas inn. to mm latnous in tne criminal
history of Ihe West he openly msrrlied
Into Ibis city with number ot stolen
horses and proceeded to sell them. The
street was msdo by a deputy-marsha- l and
a dutecUvo who caught Revd in stall of
a livery barn and compelled bim lo sur
render.

Ihs Alabama Mllaaa.
HusTavii.i.K, Ala., Juno 27. Tlie an-

nual convention of tho Alaliatua Press As
sociation organ here this morning, with
large nun. ber ot newswapcr men in atten-
dance. Tomorrow morning th editors
snd their friends will journey lo Monte
Kmo to enjoy banquet snd' ball. An
excursion has Iwen arranged to leavo tins
city on evening lor Chattanooga
and from there down Uie Teuncsaee lo
Decatur.

iar Falegrsass.
r.VAKVtl.l.K, Ind. June 37.-l- Ucr test I

m ha and falllns. W eatlicr cl if,
VII K sill' IUI. Vl-- Jims T - III tar rlalna.

Arrlmal; fella aL Ui,
KKIV Ultl.KAHa, . Jiina alhr psrlly

Cloudy. Iwparb'd: 0. Iiciirk, iiu'lnnall.
INi'lXN ATI. O . Jnne r, -l- Urrr n lent In. Ix

and lalllhf Wiaihar cluodr. liiru-d- ; ksue
Sbak'lala. nilablirs.

Ull IxVtl.l.F.. kr.. J una 7T.klrt Islllnc wllk
T Inal I liwhn on Ibe falls, snd t l t uiinas la
tltacanal. fair.

ST. Uil'K hM . J una n.-B- lea rtalns. wllb
I? on Ihe aancax Wcwlhrr warm ami pi.aaini.
Arnrd lleuif boiirer. Kew tuU-ana-; I
tlraiphla lHelnl W'. H tirtTJ, TVnnnH
Mlnv.l liynl feothleoca, halabeaj II awry Marks,
kaw Oilaaaa.

evasswajl ml Allaalie aiaaswar.
KVW YoftK, Line Siaauwr Tb

Qixaa. from Mx.axl
witTHAMeiiiN. ;una TT -- Arttvad: Staaaasr

aal, I ruia New I ork lor Brvskts,
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